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The SIMPSON 2.7"PUBLIC 15 TO BLAME 
FOB UNSAVORY PUTS

:
Broad vi
tlon, bi.

Jénnings received tlie tender for the 
unison work at the Egltntou school, 
aid Fisher and Ramsay the carpenter 
-wferk, but no fl cures could be secured.

JT1»ru the vigilance of Chief Constable 
Cjllins, little damage bevond tearing 
up sidewalks and entrances to private 
property was occasioned on Saturday 
night. ,

Quarterly meetings were held in both 
Methodist Churches to-day and were 
well attended.

To-morrow <Monday) afternoon the 
council of the Township of .York will 
meet at 40 Jarvis-street. Toronto.

The town council will meet for trans
action of general business on Tuesday 
evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
PyUblic school board will be held on- 
Thursday night#

Councillor Parke wishes to be dis
tinctly understood that he 
handling a petition against annexation.

The Young Men’s Club will be opened 
for the accommodation of young men 
off the town* at the residence of Mr. 
Forsyth. Yonge-street, opposite Haw- 
tlibrne-avenue, to-morrow (Monday} 
evening.

RobertFor Next Year’s
City Council I.

i-•{ A H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Man
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2
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PRBREWED \
IN THE 600B OLD ~

ENGLISH WAY
BY THE NOTED

HOLLIDAY FAMILY
(THREE GENERATIONS)

50 S htîLliïtaîJ -I Underwear for
Night Service.

No. 1*
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1There will ap
pear daily in 
this space little 
sketches of in
terest to young 
people and to 
young people’s 
parents— t h e 
latter in par
ticular.
And if you 

don’t belong to 
either class read 
them anyway.

er
.

The sfktimeht that ltlc pub!lc 19 i 
(largely to blame for the unsavbrj r 
nature of many plays was made' by 
Wright Lorimer, playwright and ac 
tor. In addressing ; r.uvded house 
at the "People’s Sunday Service in 
the Grand ppera House last night. 
Mr. Lorimer appears at the theatre all 
this week in his remarkable Bible- 
story play, i’The Shepherd King.

Mr. Lorimer proved to be an agree
able speaker1, graaeful as to style land 
with a delivery free from déclama’ ory 
effort, which might be expected, flis 
subject matter showed thought 
faculty of expression./ and I .*■• m id 1er | 
engaged close attention. Probably it 
was from the force of habit, hi 
ever, that before ids lecture was t 
he drifted from the tabffe near 
wings to the centre of "he stage.

Mr. Lorimer admitted that he didn’t 
feel altogether at home without 
footlights tind the blackness beyond 
them .lie had grown to regard the 
public as a great dim monster, which 
he never saw, but sometimes heard. 
He was not; a member of any church, 
nor even a good man, making no pro
fession and) being purely a man of 
the jvorld, who had had a very stren
uous boyhood and hard work all his 
life, 1
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VELLORE. m\- i
Annual Match Takes Place This Year 

Near Vellvre. IISI ;
1and Ir .1VELLORÈ, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—The 

anual plowing matcli of tlie King and 
Vaughan Plowmen’s Association will be 

'held on the farm of John McNaughton. 
lot 18. rear 5th concession of Vaughan, 
near this village, on Thursday. Novem
ber 5. More than $400 will be given 
In prizes. Lunch will be provided on 
the grounds for all the plowmen dur
ing the day. and. ample accommodation 
may be secured for all others at the 
Township Hall. Vellore. The officers 
are: A. H. Wells, president ; R. Thomas, 
vice-president : and George Lawson, 
treasurer. The directors are : (âmes A. 
Cameron, Andrew McNci). Archie Me— 
Callum, Jas. McLean. T. H. Legg, Alex. 
Cameron. Simeon Lemon. A. L. McNeil. 
Sam Jamieson, Harry Fisher. A. ~ D. 
Corley, Sam McClure and Wm. Glass.

John T. Salgeon of Maple Is the sec
retary. and It Is safe "to say that no 
man in Ontario to-day Is more deeply 
Interested, or gives of his time more 
ungrudgingly to promote the cause of 
good plowing, than the said John T. 
Salgeon. The officers are all good men.

BRATS' OWN RECORD.
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8* the ■ Three bi| considerations 
in choosing underwear, 
gentlemen1— M a t e r i 
Fineness, Price. ’

We say Wool --- to 
the first. In woolen 
derwear you may get any 
quality and the price yo 
want at .this store an 
good value every timql 

Note this special in (un
derwear for Tuesday. \

m
i

al.WM. J. BEVEY. secretary Of the District 
.Trades and Labdt Council. and vice- 
president of the Clgarmaklers* Vnion, Is 

probable candidate Mr alderm.mlc 
honors In the Third Ward. Mr. Hevey 
is not a novice in public matters. He 
was secretary of the Citizens’ Commit
tee which last March askéd the council 
to submit jthe question of license reduc
tion to the people, a course which Is 
now being followed. He Is an Indepen
dent In politics, and In me last provin
cial election he was the Labor candidate 
hi North Toronto, earning Mr. Mc- 
McNaught’s complimentary references.

THE FAMOUS endorsed by eml
physicians for their nutrl 

and Invlgaratlng qualities-celebrated as healthful t 
"for Invalids and others.............................................
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He
/ . The most important word in the dic

tionary was "grow" in the estimation 
of the speaker, who believed that very 
few people realized the powers that 
were In them awaiting, development, 
and hoW much broader and bigger 
mentally and spiritually they niight 
become, In his reflective mood! he 
realized how small and insignlf pant 
"•as his wit as an actor beside that 
of the great by-gone masters of! the 
profession.

Speaking (of his practice of set ding 
invitations to ^rtergymen to seei his 
play, he said that he sometinyei re
ceived replies to the effect thaï the 
theatre was an Institution of the devil 
andi that he (Wright) was a servant 
of the tiev|i. Such a clergyman 
a “poor, little, narrow, crooked

law t<j 
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BOTTLED BY
;T. H. 6E0R6ESi en merrymakers have upset 400 

of wooden sidewalks, chiefly on
lowe 
fecit
Qundas. Louisa and Annette-streets.

to-day of
pnerjmonla at his home on MoRoberts- 

He was 33 years old, and

! .

QUEEN’S BOOK POPULAR.Aurora Hank Youth Score* llieh on 
Walk Down Yonge Street.

died709 Yonge St., 
V TORONTO>

All red Wh atm ore

Penman? Scotch Wool, Tigeravenjue.
leaves a widow. Funeral on VV*dngs- 
day at 2 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

Francis I. R. Williams; the two- 
yearl old chiild of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

Williams, 42 Muloc-k-avenue, died 
this II morning. 
pla<4 at Newmarket on Tuesday.

Improved the Hoed*.
Thfe Improvements on 

and I Davenport-road are just about 
j completed. Fifty-five car loads of 
vruafied stone have beerf used in the 
operations, and the work completed 
with; the road roller.

. Harold Millov of Aurora, teller in 
the Bank of Montreal at that point, 
is developing a thirst for long distance 
walking ami incidentally bids fair to 
establish a new record for long distance 
amateur record.

Some two weeks ago Millov walked 
the entire distance from Aurora to the 
C.P.R. tracks in six hours and thirty 
minutes.

Yesterday he covered the same dis
tance in live hours and twenty-eight 
minutes. From Aurora to Toronto up 
hill and down A ale is within a fraction 
of twenty-five miles; At Aurora the 
snow is from four to s*x inches deep, 
and Millov encouut 
until well souÿfi of

Nearly Whol** Ktllllou of Half Million 
Nubaerlbed Fob.

LONDON, Nov. 1.—Onjly 60,000 out 

of 500,000 copied of Queer* Alexandra’s 
Christmas book which i|s being sold 

for charity’s sake are qow available 
for sale, all the remainder being' al
ready subscribed for, si) that there 
is every iikeli-hood of tjie ^vhole lo-L 

be|ng disposed of before they are an 

out of the press.

Branj Rib. Imperial and St. George 
Natural Wool, fine fleece lined, etc., 
in men’s unshrinkable winter weight 
garments, all standard makes; all 
sizes, values up io $1.50 garment; on 
sale Tuesday, 98c garment.
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A Fall Hat forwas
stick,

mall that if God let His b-eath 
there would be nothing left but 

the | dust ofrhlm.”
Everything, the drama Included, had 

Its lu.se in helping the soul and mind 
row. The drama was sometimes 

mjaed, however.
I “’j'here a$e vendors of i rotten wares 

I which are all too gladly received by 
many of >[ou,” he eaidt “The stage 

mlglht be purged of much rottenness 
If you wanted to do It. Many mana
gers wotild be glad to give,high-class 
plays, noble Ip theme, were It not that 
the public turn away and go to see | 
that which Is lewd and suggestive of 
the lowest in us.”

In allusion to the love of beauty, 
romance and art planted In many 
hearts, Mr) Lorimer raid tliat such 
yearnings were of divine origin, and 
that the manifold beauties of nature 
made this blear. The life of the ave 
rage man Who worked in pffice or fac
tory was in need of more romance, 
and the drdina did good work Ip keep
ing the splHt of it alive. He had,_bad 
evidence that “The Shepherd King” 

an agèney for good, but he had 
not written it to this end, but because 
he believed; a good and noble theme 
was the highest form of art.

Canon Wylch of St. James’ Cathe
dral gave an address on the parable 
pf “The Prodigal Son,” illustrated with 
lantern slides, which was Intently and 
reverently listened to. /
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I soDay’s Doings in- West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

bio1

90cered heavy walking1 
TTtrhnlond Hill. Charles Ennis of St. ^Clair-avenue 

has Just completed the graining,paint-YORK COUNTY Thi
j Ing and decorating of the new fire 
! hall on Keele-streeii.

FY*d Davldge, 44 Van Home-street, 
wilshfes to thank all the friends who 

: so kindly showed, their sympathy for 
him la his recent bereavement.

Isajac Wilson died yesterday at the 
residence of his son-in-law, 1. I,. Beat- 
tie, |65 Medland-street. He was 84 
years of age. Mr. Wilson was well- 
known In town as a local preacher, 
and ; has resided here for about* 18 
years.
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TO-DAY IS SERVED :
TloAFt Young Chicken Dinner at 25c. 
The best cuts will be served to those 
Wise Childrep of Light wlio arrive 
first.

,Heavy Snow fall In Northern Part of 
the County.

VN-IONVILÊE, Nov. 1.—A big snow
fall. tlie first; of Hie season, fell here 
on Friday nifeht, covering the ground 
to a depth of from four to six Indies. 
At Aginoourt there was barely two 
Indies, while at Markham "the fall was 
much heavier. It was good and heavy, 
of the #t-vl)e that resists all efforts to 
dislodge it bv brooms and villagers 
were' forced to resort to shovels to 
clear the sidewalks.
Junction its presence was barely notice
able and train . hands runnhig from 
Feterbpro say t liât no snow had fallen 
there. * While the immediate effect is 
somewhat annoying. farmers 
greatly appreciate it as tending to help 
the plowing.

There was a big gathering of friends, 
at the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Galloway on tlie 5th concession 
on Saturday. Many hgndsome and ap- ; 
propriété gifts were presented, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway were the worthy 
recipients of the best wishes of a wide 
circle of friends and neighbors.

The manv friends of M. R. Heming
way of this village* who lias been ser
iously ill. and some ten days agp en - j 
tered St. Michael’s Hospital for treat
ment, will regret fo learn that his" 
condition has not materially improved.

WEST TORONTO.

Summary-—'
190.x. MaDFFiGIAL FIGURES 

GIVE. CAPT. WALLACE 45
r.

•1i E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 YON CE ST.

5

Markham \ ill age ... 
Kiclmiond Hill 
Wood bridge .. 
W’eston ..........

■
:,4\

. in 71 i 
• -n 87 .

A t ake for Charity.A t Scarboro44/.. L>y/. it i ::

\. 138 ..
X u

A man named Angus Cameron was 
found destitute on Keele-street this

Goods delivered to North Toronto 
Special attention to mall orders. Semi 
for list of prices. Phone N. 182.

, , ............HI 175 .
Markham Township ,.7u1 507 18 
Vaughan Township .
Scarhoro Township' .
Ktobicoke ....

R. A. Mason Counted Centre York 
Ballots* on Saturday—Big- 

Snow Fall in County.

V

\Can you beat it ? Hard 
felt or soft felt. , lAll 
good up-to-date hats.

13#nfterpoon and was brought to the po
lice Ration. He lost a leg In a Rail
way accident some time ago, and Is ip 
now afflicted with tuberculosis. I *

Considerable interest is taken iri the 
operations of a pigeon club from To- 
ronttt, the members of which Save 
been; in West Toronto for some fiinc 
past,!] training the birds.

Mri. Margaret W’alterhouse. wife of 
Benj imln Walterhouse. 65 I, aught on- 
avenbe. died this morning at Gbace 
Hospital.

Geirge

...ti’10 475 i’J;
..46! 4Ü4 .

... , , , ■ ,, , ......... 46S 714 . 34IP .. 187
total vote polled for Wallace in 18081 ”014 
futal vote polled for McLean ib 
Total number of votes cast...
Total majorities for Wallace.
Total majorities f.Jr McLeaii 
Majority for Wà'lace ......

will

Coro
1808..3569 
.............5183i

r
37.T Men’s Stiff and Soft Hat», tine 

quality fur felt, balances of line, and 
a few samples, colors brown. Ëacb, 
fawn and grey in soft hats, black only 
in stiff hots, Tuesday. 90c.

YOUR Wi M A BK.HA M VllaLAGK. Oct, :'.L—(Spe
cial.)—Kelli rjnin^ Officev\K. A. Mason this1 

afternoon declared Thomas G. Wallace 
meml>er-eleot • for Centre York by a ma
jority of 47» over Dr. P. l>. McLean, t h<> 
Liberal candidate.

. ::28 i jury
Esse
charl

4.7
wasNORTH TORONTO. •5

EYES 111t»f luieront t«» Nor I It Euilrrit t(n-urrii II > . at
Kenpet/i

of Mjr. and Mrs. George F. Wilson, 341 
Sym|ngton-avenue, died suddenly (this 
moriilng.

Mrs. C. P. Clarke, and Mr. : and 
Mrs. ; Chas. Clarke of London, tint., 
desirb to tender their thanks to the 
many friends and fraternal societies 
In West Toronto who showed such 
marked kindness in their recent be
reavement.

Bràkeman McDermott, who received 
such terrible injuries at Myrtle by be
ing run over by a C.P.R. train, died 
In tl)e Western Hospital on Saturday 
night about 11 o'clock. The body; was 
removed to his home In West Toronto 
to-da|y, and the coroner was notified. 
An ipquest will likely follow. Death 
was Sdue to exposure and shock. :

require glasses i 
I have skill in fit
ting you. A per
sona! visit will 
interest you. .

Lak<Wilson, only i.•NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 1.—One of 
the best musical

hi hiBarely, hart a dozen interested specta
tors were present. Captain Wallace ap
pearing in his own behalf, while A. F. Waltham 

Watches 
at $9.95

nigflprogra rns 
ranged for a locrii concert in

ever ar- 
llie town 
t lie con -

to he given in the Egllniton Meth
odist Church on the evening cf Thanks
giving Day, tlie occasion qeing

corning modesty, hut was visibly, pleased opening of the newr organ. G !>. At- 
hnd made no attemi»t to coilceal his grati- kinson. a former organist of Uie 

-- fi<-at4on at the result. The final gumming church, will preside at the new instru- 
iip. Which placed .Scarhoro Towhidiip in ment. The mijs'c will be Flotow’s 
tlio Conservative column, the bv a’ ma- “Over Vu re to ^tradella *' Snarlts' “.Jenis- 
joritv of only one, was accepted h\v alem the Golden.” Vincent’s “Con 
Gaptain Tom and his friends as an au- Grandezza.” Wagner’s “Introduction and 
gory of better things to come. Fallowing Bridal Music, third act of Lrihenarin “ 
1 lie formal proceedings. 'Captain Wallace 
drove across country to , his home in 

l Wood bridge.

the
thUiis that being formulated forWilson and R. J. Corson dropped around 

incidentally to tender congratulations. 
The .victor accepted the result with he-

car
Th

WOMAN’S SUDDEN DEATH.New y>Ieâh<idl*t Churvli I» Opened on 
High Park Avenue.

rep
the boy

Mr». Susan .larkaoa Expire» Just 
l.eevln* Cbnrck.

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 1.—"Lord. 
God <iT Hosts, be with 
forgiht, lest we forget."

Tlfese famous
formed the central theme of

After Wl

F. E. Luke
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES1

St.) and

us yet, lest we 1
Just as Mrs. Susan Jackson, 40 

Homewood-avenue, emerged with her 

son from the Christian Science Church

With Wal Chains Mtglwords of Kipling 
a very

interesting sermon preached to-night ree , IS.55 1-3 l onge St. ( Opp. Elm 

It King St. Went.,
on University-avenue last night she 
became weak and a few minutes later 
as she was being helped Into a car
riage she died.

The son. John M. Jackson, 30 years 
of age, called for assistance, but, when 
sotneone suggested that a doctor be 
summoned, he said It wasn’t neces
sary, as they were Christian Scientists. 
However, when Dr. Duncan of Duri- 
(las-street volunteered aid the offer 
was not rejected, 
supported to a bench, and P. C. An- 
nis summoned t^ ambulance. A pass
ing carriage ,
Jackson was 1 
moments she succumbed.

Deceased was a widow in her 60th 
year, and is survived by tvyo sons and 
a daughter. Catharine. Mrs. Jacksqn 
had suffered much of late years thru 
an impairment In her breathing. Heart 
failure is the attributed cause of death.
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FARMERS’ IXSTITl TE. Su

1
Nlimber of ülfftineN Arc 

the founty.
ArranRod for tilllSub-Hiy. No. 1... 

bill»-Hiv. No. _■
Majority fo* Wallace, l

Richmond Hill ..............
Majority for McLean.

'Woodhi logo..................
Majority fur Walluoe,

Weston. No. l....................
> Weston. No :..............r-..

Majority for Wall ave. U1
Markham Towushij

N ■w ax ACC1Thfc East York 
meet 
Court 
ville, 
ticarlt

Farmers’ Ins Itute 
ings so far arranged in York 
tv are: Agincourt. Dec. 2; S(ouff- 

Dev. 3: Vnlonville. Dec. 7; and 
oro Junction, Dec. 8.

Mrs. Jackson was' I DaiTOWNSHIP OF YORK CO)
is hailed, and Mra. 
ed In, but in a fewi SI

clt;l H'* ■—!  —- al I Notice is hereby given that'a Bylaw 
(No. lMd). wan passed by the Council of 
the ( orporatfon of the Township of York 
on the 19th das' of October, A.D., 1D08 
providlug f°r ^he issue of debentures to 
the amount of two thousand dollars ($2000) 
\?r. !,lie P^'T’ise "f enabling the Board of 
Public School Trustees of Srthool Section 
No. 68, in the Township of York, to com
plete the improvements now under wav 
on the school building in said section 
ana that said bylaw was registered In the 
Registry Office of the County of York 
on the -4th day fff October, A.D., DOS 

Any. motion to quash or set aside the 
“SîF°r any part, thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first pubii
thereafter1^ * I'0tlce’ and cann°t be made
.o,%ted'kst|pubHehed'thi"rth d-a>-

\Y. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

t i ton<7 I11f Nu. 1. Thornhill.
No. 1 Klgin Mills..................  ...
'No. Brown's Corners 44 7. ".

Victoria Square. 7,r .
I Tn ion villi- ..

< ’ashel..............

4M :r.>
... t:

Opp.Y.M.C A:;<»
V1 7i >

Mi7,7 ’ % LaiNo.
No.
No.
5o:

Thanksgiving
Tokens

family reunions, with all tihe. 

g< od cheer of such occasions, will 
sqo'n be held. Why not take

... 77 93 ..

....63 41 
MilltlvinN. ('or... 44 L'7
Mt. Joy .................... ,!« :-j ..
Ringxv (ion

No. In. Locust, Hil!. _ . ;-i j
No II. Mongolia mi ;;u .. ..

Majority, for MrLcnn. im4
—Vaughan Yownsliip.

t>« 4s .. :.i
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::l* “SHELL OUT” THEIR SLOGAN.1 *1
it-M cikPROPOSED FOUR-ROOMED ANNEX TO EGTTN I ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL.
How Kew Beach Juveaile* Celebrated 

HilloweVnX
fo:

. a
About a hundred of the Kew 

hoys marched from 
avenus east

peiNo. I 
No. 'J 
No. ::

W<i Imi holme’s 
mam.’s

“AHegret t|o.” 
“Traumerei,” and 

“March Militaire” and others.

leach 
Kipper, dnvte- 

along Queen-street 
on Saturday night serenading 
merchants with the slogan, “Shell 
mit." The solitary policeman who holds 
down the Kew Beach beat walked 
along with a watchful eye. The mer
chants took -the serenading in the 
spirit of Hallowe’en ând shelled oui a 
generous quantity of fruit and can
dies. At one block a jugful of cold j 
water was also contributed, but this 
was also taken as a joke. j

Kchu- 
Scliubert’s 

Mrs. G.
1'. Atkinson, the lyric-soprano, will sing 
"I will Extol Thee O. Lord " (Eli.) by 
M. Costa. Miss Grace Mcl urtry, con
tralto, is oil 1 he program 'for "Abide 
\\ i t h Me. ‘ by "Diddle. The tenor voice 
is being well supplied hv ^V. J. Law- 

■ re nee and Dudley Buck's ’ lVkr Not Ye 
of Israel." will he his sole . 
splendid baritone

at the new High Park-avenue Metho
dist Church, by a former pastor. Rev. 
G. W. Howson, now of Wingham. 
There were large attendances at all 
the services to-day. Rev. W. R. 
Barker of Bracehridge preached at tl‘ 
am., and - Rev. L. W. Hill of Broad
way Tabernacle at 3 p.m. Miss Brenda 

while the i Sme,lle was the soloist, 
f Rich. G, ! "The religion to which we as Chrij- 

kirbv will captivate the Audience ),y ;.tians all adhere is simply God's touch 
his Mendelssohn's selections Draw Near nn humanity." said Rev. Mr Howson 
■U1 1 ' • "It has been so all thru the ages!"

1 h tr,° "f 1 nt’W) W l.j 1 he speaker then discussed the u«e- 
i'ril.v' ' "t!;1*: ful,nT "f«he-Sunday school In de- 

by Sullivan. vj jji be n I the eharacter of the young.
>. Uouv(ns. I r*’erp has keen discovered in Texas
are still reticlgnt as f lower which always has its petal;» 

t > the successful tenderers for the en-I towards 'he north, so that travelers 
larging nt I lie town’s nubile .school, ll,st an the prairie can get their bear- 
urtd the cost, thereof, .and tlie ratepay- ■ Ings if this flower can be found So
Î« [,o^^ ret.fas ' ^

“h1/ ratepayers"“hay^'0°pa"y, Memory ‘and Imagination were alio 

thvs,* rufce.Nsaryf improvements. The A «uuable gifts of nature for the
World, however, learned (hat Harrv upbuilding of character, according to

Hobson. "The old home arid 
( hlldhood days always fill our hearts 
writh happy memories wherever we 
go, and tho our later fife may be of- 

! tentimes a tragedy, the recollections of 
(the, long ago come as a solace to otlv 
cares. On the field of Waterloo, where 

human blood streamed, the 
ground Is now covered with forget-me- 
nots."

We make a specialty of 
Waltham Watches because 
no other watch gives such 
all round satisfaction. To 
emphasize the fact of 
Waltham w.ealthmess, we 
give a chain free 
day wftli the Walthams 
described herewith.

' Remember that with 
each waltham watch we 
have always given a writ
ten guarantee ;and been 
perfectly willing to refund 
the purchase price if watch 
proved unsatisfactory. We 
hold to tho 
now.

Men s 14 or 18 size Waltham 
/ Watches, 15 jewels. in setting, ex

posed pallets, cut expansion balance; 
patent briquet hair spring hardened 
and tempered inform,» fitted in fortune 
cases plain engine turnej or fancy en
graved, complete with a handsome 
vest chain, Tuesday, $9.95.

V» la t
ÎH 7,0 ’ 

‘.m V
-ra1Sub- v. No. 4 

Sub- v. No. .» 
Sub- v. No. «> 
Sub-Div. No. 7 
.Stib-Div, No. S

something home Up the old fôlks? 
— a thimble, a pair of glasses), a 
bifooch, a cane, a pair of links, or 
something from the 3 001 things 
w*> show.

disthe-47 ed4*, i,4 ..
sf. . S

.. 7,6 

.. 7S 
i 78M i»J ..

Majority for McLean, 1J.>
—Scarhoro Township.— 

29 59 
r.4 t;:i 
7,2 6J

o26.n2.9 v. f
fid

Our prices and qUal- our vaiNo.
No.

No.
No.

’ No.
No.

; No. # ................. .
. Majority lor Wallace, l, 

— Ktobicokb*. -

t’oleman..........
Wexford..........

Scarhoro Jum 
Highland. Creek. 60 91 .. ! :,9 80

09 47, ..
♦;i 4s ,.
9.Î 47 
67» 4S

ity are satisfactory.1 .. 48 78 fa
voice n Or.Soper-Dr.White he•t i <;i

Tues--M -Ji -Jt inon
Bouge Rivet 
"Malvern..... 
A'gincpur! 7.., 
Kllesmere....

i no 4:
7,7 49 

1 : .89 47,
1 1* 57, 4*i

ham.”
Verdi, will he sung by. Mi 
and Messrs. Lawrence and it 
Lost Chord.”

Wattless & Co. V
KAST YORK LICENSES. n

i. Al
East York licenseFINE JEWELLERS. 

Eatnbllahed 1S40.
•X S.

The school board 4: the Clyde Hotel on Saturday af- 
Lrnooç and transacted their annual I 
half-yearly butines*. Chairman L-A 
deLaplante presided, with Commis
sioners Humphrey and Forrester 
Inspector W W. Thompson in 
tendance.

No. 1 ...i.........................
No. 1 .............................
No. 2 .....................................
No. 3 .....................................
No. 4 ..................
No. 7, ...................... ............ *
No. <• .................. ..
No. 7 ... *................
No. 8 .....................................;

Majority fur Wallace, ;’46

w4», 72 .. 51
44 49 1 :'5
67 102 .
41 112, .
45 80
K 111 i .. :ts

48 64 .. 1 32
73 42 1 67

tillIV
396 Yoage Street, Toronto tr.. 7k) 

2 40

iand !2. 65 at-
m

Bethesda and Stouffvllle Tele
phone Company, Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The SI
ll OLD AItC’IIBISHOP RESIGNS. ■ G

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture Vurlcocele ! Kidney Affect's» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide 
aato Streets.

Hours;

LONDON, Nov. 1.—The King ha*
Ce; ved the resignation of the Most 
Reverend William Dalyrnple Mac- 
Lagan. who has been archbishop of 
York since 1891 and who has resigned 
because of faUtng health and infirmity. 
The archbishop is 82 years old 

The King accepted his resignation

re- tv
There i* no other cigar like It. 
No other ( lg«rPROMPTER

CIGAR
A ftse assurancesA Dividend for the year 1808, at the 

I of 6 per cent., has this (lav been de
clared upon the paid-up Capital Stock

BETHESDA AND STOVFFVILLE 
EPHOMI COMPANY. LIMITED, of 
, next

the same will be paid at the Stouff-
___ .. . branch of The Metropolitan Bank of

There are 4;> cars of stock in the Canùda. on 15th December next 
l ni on Stock Yards for to-morrow’s 1 The Transfer Book of the Company will 
market. be closed from the'1st to the 15th Decem-

The council will meet to-morrow ber kext. botli days Included, 
even in? morrow stouffvllle. Oct. 33rd 1908. mi

The street foreman „ , (Signed) ALEXANDER D. BRUCE.'
■the street foreman states that Hal- President and Manager.

lui* I Unit aged 
Havana Tobacco in It. That's what 
Alve* Prompter Clttnrx that delicate, 
refined taste, the soothing, satisfy
ing qualities so much enjoyed by 
particular smokers. Try them.

rate
Of I t>

T<
once

two-cent
3 for 25c, or $1.75 a Box of 25.

QUÉEN VVEST WILSON—98 QUEEN WEST.
A GOVERNMENT RETRENCHING.Top-

10 S-m. to 1 p.m., t p.m. (Canadien Associated Press Cabls i
to ii p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. CAPE TOWN, Nov. 1.—The govern 
nR<t CfipCD nnrl lA/UITc: LhPn,t' °'ving to retrenchment, is ahan-
una. ourtn ana WHITE. don|ns most »r the control oV«r the
n Toronto ^ Toronto, Ontario. export of fruit, tho greater Control is
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